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A CORRECTION.

To TIIK EolTOB OF THH KXPRRSR;

Please permit me to correct a mis-
take made in an obituary notice In
your issue of last week as 1 feel that it
Bhould be made and I know of none
more competent to make the correction
than myself. In tin obituary notice
of MrB. Elizabeth H. Skinner, of Eu-

gene, the writer says, "Mrs. Skinner
crossed tbe plains in 1847, in the same
train with Moody and
Hon. 8. It. Thurston, etc." Mrs. Sklu-ne- r

did not cross the plains In 1847, nor
at any other time. She came to Ore-

gon via the Isthmusof Panamaln 1852,

possibly lu 1851, She was one of sev-

eral ladles who came to this coast a t

teachers; under the direction in som ;

way, of Governor Blade, of Massachu-
setts. She, then Mlsa Elizabeth Hop-
kins Lincoln, Miss Blackler, wh i

afterward married Gov. John P.Gaines;
Miss Miller, who afterward married
Hoii. Joseph G. Wilson, and others
whose names I do not now remember,
constituted this corps of teacher-- .

Among tlie passengers who came out
on the ship were 8. F.
Chadwick, of Salem, Dr. A. H. Steele,
of Astoria. She was married in 1856,
if I midtake not, to Judge Alonso A.

Skinner, oye of the noblest men I ever
knew. She was a teacher of a private
school in the family of my brother, J,
D. Holman, for a term of years, and)
was my preceptress for about two yea s.
If there is any one, aside from m

parents, to whom I owe a greater debt
of gratitude than any other, for the
shaping of my education, it is she.
A grand, horoic woman has gone from

earth, and. it is with sadness I pen
these lines, and in tears I must say
farewell dear, good sister till we rued
in heaven, I regard it as a person t
misfortune that I could not hiva
known of her illness, that I migh','

It friends and relatives, and until he
returns and becomes governor In fact,
who will bo appointed Is entirely a
matter of speculation. It is said there
are many applicants for nil of the
positions.

Eniil Scbanno, the Wesco couniy
fruitgrower, has received from

a colony of Australian lady-bug-

which he will put out along
Mill creek.

Good wheat Is selling in Union
county for 22 cents Kr bui'hul deliver-
ed al the mill. One farmer has 90,000

bushels, and has sold 15,000 bushels at
that price.

More than 100 tracklayers are put-

ting down heavy new steel rails on
the Shoridan branch, and will soon
hnve the job complete from Portland
to Sheridan.

A rich piece of "float" quails was
found down the John Day i Iver Ik--

Mt. Vernon recently. Prospectors are
out trying to discover the ledge from
which it c.ime.

The Ittle steamer Mayflower sank
on Lake Klamath last week. Captain
McCormick ami his two daughters
were aboard, but were safely taken off
in a boat, The machinery only w ill be
raised and put into u new boat.

Grant couniy report to the assessor
7,884 horsea, 10,02ft cnltle, 172.0S8

sheep. This last does not include
lambs. Tbe couniy has i bout 223,000

sheep, and Its wool clip next year will
not be fur from 1,500,000 pounds.

H. P. Putruan has started from
for Elgin with about 600 head of

cattle. He paid $14 and SIS for cows
and $24 for steers. He leaves some-

thing like $8,000 in Wallowa county,
and there are plenty of tattle left.

A man in Fairfield, Washington,
has invented an attai limtnt to be uted
on an ordinary bicycle by which lie
may travel with ease on tbe mil of a
railroad track, The inventor recently

STATE AND COAST.

Taken From Our Exchange! Through-
out the Northwest.

Salem society is all agog over a

"Doll Carnival."

The Rosoburg fair pays 86 per cent of

Its liabilities.

Fifth street, Kugene, Is being laid

wllh Portland tile, for drainage pur-

poses.
'

At lllndgctl, Ren Ion county, last
week, 1(1,000 bushels of oats were sold

at 22 cents.,'

Wallowa county has turned off
5,000 bead of cattle Ibis full for f 100,

000 or more,

Three hundred cattle from Pine and
Eagle valleys have left Baker City for

Eoulh Omaha.

' Eugene is figuring on an electric
fire alarm system, It would then
have cheaper insurance.

The Salem depot grounds are tobe
provided with a grussphuit and beds of

flowering plants and shrubs.

E. P. Marshall has a band of 1,800

Spanish merino, Delaine merino and
Oxford bucks five miles south of Pen-

dleton.

Bert P. Van Cleve says he bus given
up the plan of starting a daily paper
in Oregon City, and will spend the
winter in Kalcm.

Wullowaiiouuly will turn ViffJIOO

000 worth of caitle this fall, and East-

ern buyers are now contracting for

hogs at 4 cents.

The bonus for a r factory at

Independence Includes, so far, 50 acres

of land from V. P. Conuoway, and
SHOO cash from Wilcox, Baldwin & Co.

Coal has been discovered on Beaver
creek about 10 miles from Iaee. The
coal is said to be of excellent quality,
but its extent is not known at present.

No one as yet knows what Governor-elec- t
Lord will do in the making of

r.ppointnieuts. It is his intention to
leave for the East in a few days to vis-

ed.1 TfW
4 proven
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"I woulil rather trust that modiuine

than any doctor I know of," Bays
Mrs. H utile Muson of Chilton,' Curtir
Co., Mo., in speaking of Chumberltiti'it
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemcdy.
For Bale by N. W. Smith, Druggist.

Every mother should know that
Cioup oau be prevented. The Hist
symptom of true croup is hoarseness.

This to followed by a peculiar rough
cough. If Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy Is given freely ns soon as the
child become hoarse "or even after the
cough has developed it will prevent
tlie ut.tnek. oOceut bottles for sale by

N.W.Butith, druggist

SAUNDERS TOGO FREE.

It is Definitely State l that Pennoyer
Will Pardon Him.

The Oregonlan is authority for the
statement that it can be definitely
stated that before he retires from office
Governor Pennoyer will grant a par-
don to Captain William Wirt Saunders
sentenced to life imprisonment for the
killing of Charles Campbell, at Albany
in 1885. Mr. George W. Belt, district
attorney at the time of Saunders1 trial,
has joined, it is understood, in recom-

mending executive clemency for Saun-
ders, and this, coupled with the earn-
est solicitation of many others in be-

half of the imprisoned man, has In-

duced Governor Pennoyer to give the
application favorable consideration.
In doing so the pard in will lie granted
with the express understanding that
Captain Saunders will leave the state
and not return.

The case of Baunders lias been one
of the most celebrated in the criminal
annals of Oregon. Sentenced .to be

hanged, a fugitive from Justice, his

recapture and second trial, resulting
in a sentence of life imprisonment, all
made Saunders notorious throughout
the state.

During his term of prison life no
inmate of the pitentiary has attracted
more attention among visitors than
Captain Saunders. During the entire
period be has been a model prisoner.
During the sessions of the legislature
many of the members and scores of
others visited him, nearly all of whom
signed the petition for his pardon,
fthich he would present. He has
always entertained the hope that he
would soon be released, but it has been
so long deferred that the realization of
his great desire, so near at hand, will
be a joyful surprise.

Saunders has always maintained his
innocence of murdering Campbell,
claiming be did the shooting in

Campbell, as he lay dyiug,
made nis declaration In
the presence of Mr. George Chamber-

lain, and Dr. Maston, saying that he.
had been "shot down like a dog."
Mr. Chamberlain has always refused
to with those seeking the
release of Saunders. He Bus no

toward the pris mer, and says
that when Saunders was convicted
aud sentenced hisdutyasaprosecutlng
officer elided, but he would not con-

scientiously join with others in asking
clemency.

They We.re, Swindled.

A number of over credulous Corval-li- s

business men mourn the loss of $100

cash. A month or more ago they in-

vested that amount in a lottery scheme
of which J. H. Lombard, of New

was agent, aud the big prize

they were to draw in return never
materialized, and never will. Oily
worded letters from the same Arm are
now being received by various parties
in tlie city. After enjoining strict
secrecy one of these letters reads: "If
you will get us a club and send us by

express $25 we will send you twenty
five h tickets. One ticket will
be in a separate envelope aud we guar-
antee that it will win 11,000. Borne of
the tickets in the package will also win
small prices." Strange as It may seem

there are men In Camilla foolish to

believe that for a (25 Investment more

tbau $1,000 Is to be realized, but such

there are, as the S100 recently blown
In on the scheme testifies. To any who

contemplate, the following from a re-

cent letter from Paul Conrad, manager
of the Honduras Lottery Cqmpauy
will be interesting! 'J. H. Lombard
& Co. are not and never have been our

agents. They are frauds, Bwindlers

und counterfeiters, aud are nowin tbe

hands of the police." Corvallis Times,

Booret Booletles.

LINN TltNT, No. 1, K.U T, In 0. A.
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A World's Tribute.
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)4un, Bonn of Vctornanrl-M- cet inU. A. H.Hall,
i Wiry Datunlay evonlnij. except the third
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and comnuloaortltc U. A. K. are cordially

(nvlted to meet with the
(, tM, ,,,.

A.Tuwiiv, Fhtmt.
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measurably at least, have repaid the
debt of kindness she so richly merit.d
at my hands. Most Respect fully,

F. DlLLARD HoLMAN.

Hogs Will Bring Money,
A fur.ner of this district tlie other

day Informed a neighor that he hid
thousands of bushels of wheat tint
wouldn't pay to haul to market and
knew where he could get plenty of

hogs, but would not purchase them
because there was no market for pork
or bacon In this country. We would

respectfully inform the farmer that a
traveled over Morrow ooui.-t- y

last week looking for fat, live hog
for shipment. He purchased 100 head
from one farmer, paying 3 cents on
foot at the ranch, and a smaller band
from another farmer at 3 cents. The
buyer did not come into Gilliam coun-

ty because he knew there were no
bands of hogs in the county, but just
as soon as we have the hogs, you niy
depend upon it we will have plenty of

huyors after them.

The Hop Outlook.

A letter received by Smith & Beadbi
from Wm. Boswell & Co., of London,
under date of September Sth, says,
"Tlie present position of tlie hop mar-

ket seems to fully justify the advice

given by our Mr. Boswell to all the
growers ho met lu the summer of 18ii;
viz to reduce rather than increase their
plantations of hops. Some samples of
1804 Californias now on tlio way ar ?

already to hand and are offered at 8!

to 10 cents per pound In London. We

understand many growers on your
side say they will not pick their hops,
This seems rather a mistake, as even
if the hops are not very vuluable this
year, they may be worth big money
next. If prices continue very low, tho
large brewers are sure to lay in heavy
stock to guard against scarcity in iho

future and if bops are promptly taken

off the market as they arrive, which
seems extremely likely in view of the
low prices ruling tlie small quantities
which promise to be shipped we may
see a steadily Improving market this
season instead of a continual drop like

last year." Eugene Register.

Wood Wanted.
All who have taken subscriptions on

wood or farm produce are requested to
haul it in as soon as possible, for the
roads will soon be in bad condition it

tlie rains continue. Tell your neigh-

bors that they can have the Express
sent to them for wood, fruit or potatoes.
Sample copies will be sent free on a

Ladies' Coats and Jackets.

I am now receiving my fall and
winter stock of ladies, misses and
children's garments. These goods
were bought for cash and Include po'v
cities and staples of the latest patterns,
'('all and see them.

Samurl E. YouNd.

Albany, Oregon."

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
AwardfXi Gold Mkil MMwiftttr Mr, Sn PruwiKe,

rode over 50 miles in three hours. Ex.

At Eugene, Martha I. Hay has sued
her husband, J arris. .1. Hay, for di-

vorce. Tile ;oui)le were married in

Josephine county, Ore; on, October 23,.
18o9, and Hie complaint alleges drunk-
enness and cruel uud Inhuman treat
ment

Hugh Fiuley, of Benton c;)iinty, lies
'3,511(1 bushels of prunes, which are be-

ing cured on two dryers ut the rate of
1,000 bushels per week. Ten men ate
picking and seven are drying, and he
expects the product to weigh 70,000

pounds,

Barney May, of Harrisburg, son of
Mr. Sam May, is now traveling for
Dittenhoffer, Haas & Co., havinir suc
ceeded Doc Hamburger, deceased.
He is a bright young man, and will
make a success of any bushiest be un-

dertakes.

E. Goodmausoii, all Icelander, living
near Sheridan, was thrown trom his

pony one duy last week, receiving in-

juries from which be died a risyo- o

later. He is a laborer and is thought
to have bad a wife and children al
Whatcom.

Not many weeks ago John McManns
and Miss W,,;(isnner were niai'ind in a

Harney valley hay Held In n blaze of

sunlight, and now it appears, though
not of official record, that their only
presents coin isted of three tons of hay
two hay knives, a hayrack arl a

scythe.

The mountains of Elk Creep, or Bad

Lii!)(s, (i Southern ()r,';on, are uahl,

by o Canyoiivllle correspondent, to he

tbe resort, of cattle thieves who me

gathering slock from the neighboring
ranges, butchering them in these
secluded places and peddling It nut lo
larmei's in other Beltleminls.

Ashland Tidings: There id talk ju
railroad cirelcs: of a reduction of four

or five hours in the running time of

the overland passenger trains on the
Southern Pacific between Portland
and San Francisco. The fact that the
roadmosters on the Shusla division

have been lnsliucll lo soe that the
track is put in perfeot repair at once

lends color to the rumor of the pro-

posed shortening of tlio time schedule,

One i ay last week the young ion of

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Tollman, iff Mea-

dow, Lane county, and the ncighboi'B
son I')' the name of Niebol, met .villi

quite a serious accident. The Nh hoi

boy had a revolver in Ids h.inus slid

was snapping it when the hain.u.l fell

upon a loaded chamber. The ball

passed thronfh one of his leg-- , s.liatii

tbe bone, and Uito he kine. u,f i lie

TalliiKin boy. Mr, Klcl.ol's Bon Is

In a very critical condition, while Mr.

Talluihti's son is restlngoasy, although
bullet Is still in his leg, the doctor

not Mug able to locate It,

BINA M. WrWT HIVK, NO. 1, 1,. O. T,

on the M and lili Frlduj' of each mouth al

t r. M. at 0. A. It. Hall. Transient Lady
are conllully Invtled to attend.

A. A. Hyde, Lady R. K,

Baak Blahii. Lady Com.

PROFESSIONAL.

Sam'l M. Garland,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

LEBANON, OBEOON.

John M. Sombrs,
. -At- torney-at-Law-

Will practice in all tlio courts or the state.

LEBANON,- ORKGQN.

leatherford f. Wyatt,

ATTORNEYS -- AT - LAW,
ALBASY. OREGON.

W.B.BILTEV,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON.

W.'.M, BROWN,

Attorney-at-Law- . '

XEBAyOX, OREGON,

America Leads the Nations in

the March of Progress.
Among the wonders of the World's Columbian Fair the

grandest was the exhibit of American products. TUe Exr

hibition was, in this respect, an object lesson of the grandeur

nd glory of the Republic, Among the exhibits from the

United States no article of its class stood so high as

Dr. Price's Crearo Baking Powder.
The Chief Chemist of the Agricultural Department at

Washington, backed by an intelligent jury at the Exposition,

found it strongest in leavening power, peerless in its purity

nd beyond comparison in uniform excellence,

Received H ighest Award
At the World's Fair.

The award is a matter of official record.

Nothing could settle so decisively the immeasureable

superiority of Dr. Price's over all other powders as tbe

frtat honor bestowed at Chicago.

To Bring Out the Budies.

Mis. Downing Is stopping in this
city a few days, and has made arrange
ments with R. W. Veatch to bring the
remains of Downing and Weaver from

the Bohemia mountains, where they
perished 111 the snow last winter. Mr.

Veatch aceompa.nied by Hamilton
Veatch will leave Monday with rubber
sucks in which to bring down tlie

remains to the warehouse. They will
then be placed In the coffins aud taken
to Eugene foi Interment. Mrs. Down-

ing offered to pay Mr. Veatch liberally
for bringing tlio remains from the
mountains, but he declined to take

anything. Considering the distance
and labor of bringing the remain ojt of

the mountains, Ibis shows ujble gen,
osity or, tbe part of Mr. Veate!.-Cot-la- ge

Grove Leader.

Little Grace, the

daughter County RecorderD. F. Hard-ma-

while playing " last

Monday fell from the board upon
which she was sitting and broke both
bones of her leg below the knee,

.Ors. Courtney & Muckey,

Physicians & Surgeons.
LEBANON, OREGON,

Iji -' fella antniicd 'r ulgh..4'

- v"Odo, Bpitilrln Courtney', brink.


